Dear Parents and Friends of the Junior School,

Congratulations to the boys from Young house on their success in winning the Junior Track and Field Championships. There was much excitement when this was announced at Monday’s Assembly from the Young boys who are having a very successful year at carnivals. Our individual champions will be announced next Monday, following the conclusion of a few individual field events that have been delayed by the weather. House results are:

> Champions – Young: 196 points
> 2nd – Founders: 167 points
> 3rd – Taubman: 156 points
> 4th – Latham: 116 points

We wish all of those selected in our Athletics team all the best for their series of invitational carnivals commencing tomorrow at Newington, as they build towards the IPSHA Track and Field Championships later this month.

The corridors are beginning to be transformed for the Trinity Grammar Junior School Arts Festival. The highlight will be the Festival of the Arts Evening next Friday evening, 19th August, in the Junior School building (5.15-7pm). Apart from a display of the magnificent array of artwork that the boys have been making at school, the evening will also feature musical performances, living sculptures and drama. We will also unveil the boys’ collaborative art sculpture, The Internationally Minded Car. We hope that families will join us on the evening. For those who are unable to make it on the night, the artwork will be accessible for viewing on Saturday 20th August from 9.30am-2pm and after school each day until 9th September. Mrs Pratt will be grateful for any offers of parent assistance to mount artworks on any morning next week.

This term’s Parent Presentation Evening is scheduled for Wednesday 24th August. It will be held in the Junior School, commencing at 6pm. The evening is timed to coincide with Book Week and will feature presentations around boys’ reading.

Presentations will include:

> How parents can encourage and nurture reading in younger boys
> Encouraging reluctant primary-aged boys to read for joy
> Life Skills – Boundaries and Child Protection

The Year 6 Exhibition is a culmination experience for our Year 6 boys who take the opportunity to spectacularly demonstrate the breadth, depth and interconnectedness of their learning. Preparations for the 2016 Year 6 PYP Exhibition have begun with the boys and teachers working together to develop the central idea and lines of inquiry for this year’s unit. Parent support and understanding of the process and its goals is very helpful. A Year 6 PYP Exhibition Information Session for interested parents will occur on Monday 29th August in the Junior School Library so that we can share details about the learning process that leads up to the Exhibition (Wednesday 26th October). It will commence at 6pm and is anticipated to be finished within an hour. Year 6 parents are encouraged to attend. Please let the Office or Mrs Ormes know if you intend to attend (mormes@trinity.nsw.edu.au).

The Year 3 Friday Afternoon Sport Programme will run in Weeks 5-8 this term, commencing on Friday 19th August. Sessions will again be held at Summer Hill campus from 3pm-4.30pm. It is the expectation that all Year 3 students attend. Leave should be sought in the usual means, if necessary. The boys gain exposure to a variety of sports, specific skills and the opportunity to participate in modified game situations all of which will prepare them to participate in the IPSHA Saturday Sport competition from the beginning of Year 4. This term’s sport is cricket. In addition to the Friday afternoon sessions, boys will continue to participate in a weekly Thursday morning training session (within School time) along with all of the other boys in Years 4 to 6.

Term 3 is the term when all boys in Years 3, 4 and 5 head off on their overnight outdoor education camps. Camps assist in the boys’ development of independence, collaboration, responsibility
and life skills as well as providing wonderful social experiences beyond the confines of the classroom.

> Year 5 is away for 4 days/3 nights from Tuesday 13th – Friday 16th September at Anglican Youthworks, Waterslea, on the Shoalhaven River with the Preparatory School.
> Years 3 & 4 are away for 3 days/2 nights from Monday 12th – Wednesday 14th September at Crusaders, Galston, in the north of Sydney.

At each of the camps our staff plan programmes with the outdoor education professionals ensuring a safe and fun time for all boys. Parents are asked to ensure that they have communicated any updates to medical information before camp. Where teachers have sought permission to administer medication, it is greatly appreciated when these forms are returned promptly.

I wish to highlight some other important upcoming dates for your calendar. In most cases, details about the following events have been distributed and will also be communicated via this newsletter closer to the time:

> **Book Week Parade** on Friday 24th August – note distributed this week
> **Fathers’ Day Stall** on Wednesday 31st August – information about pre-purchasing, on-line payment and the selection of gifts was distributed this week.
> **Year 5 Father & Son Breakfast** on Friday 2nd September – book via Community Directory
> **Amazing Me (Year 6)** on Monday 5th September – an evening of positive sex education for parents and boys. Permission notes will be distributed next week.
> **Junior School Auxiliary Walk-a-thon** on Wednesday 7th September (K-6) – information to be distributed
> **Grandparents’ Morning (K-2)** on Friday 9th September – invitations to be distributed

Mark Dunn | Master of the Junior School

---

### DATES FOR THE DIARY

#### TERM 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Event(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Monday, 15th August</td>
<td>7.15am Selected Years 4 and 6 boys – Excursion to Google</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, 16th August</td>
<td>ICAS Mathematics Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, 17th August</td>
<td>1.50pm Year 7 vs Junior/Prep Schools 1st XI and 1st XV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00-5.00pm Minimites – Programme (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, 18th August</td>
<td>Primary Years – Trinity Arts Festival commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday, 19th August</td>
<td>9.00am Year 2 – Elizabeth House Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00-4.30pm Year 3 Sport - Cricket (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, 20th August</td>
<td>5.15-7pm Primary Years – Art Exhibition opening and Music Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00 – 11.00 am Track and Field – Primary – Invitation (2) SOPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.00-10.am Open Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>Monday, 22nd August</td>
<td>Years K – 6 Book Week commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, 24th August</td>
<td>4.00-5.00pm Minimites – Programme (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, 25th August</td>
<td>6.00pm Parent Presentation Evening – Junior School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday, 26th August</td>
<td>Years K-2 Book Week author visit - Junior School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.30am Years K-6 Book Week Parade - Senior School Sports Centre (Gym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Years 3-6 Book Week author visit - Arthur Holt Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00-4.30pm Year 3 Sport - Cricket (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, 27th August</td>
<td>8.00 – 11.30am Track and Field – Primary – Invitation (Kings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Monday, 29th August</td>
<td>Track and Field – IPSHA - Championships (SOPAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, 31st August</td>
<td>6.00pm Year 6 – Exhibition Information Evening - Junior School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, 1st September</td>
<td>Father’s Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00-5.00pm Minimites – Programme (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday, 2nd September</td>
<td>9.00am Years 3-6 Photographs (Representative Sport and Co-curricular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, 3rd September</td>
<td>7.30am Year 5 – Father and Son Breakfast and Chapel Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00-4.30pm Year 3 Sport - Cricket (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00 – 11.30am Track and Field – Primary – Invitation (Kings)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### ABSENTEE INSTRUCTIONS

Listed below, in preference order, are the methods available for Absentee reporting that would assist the Office:

1. Use the Trinity Grammar School phone APP and follow the prompts
   (From the APP home page select Junior School the select Absentee Form to open the absentee form). Instructions for installing the APP on your phone can be found by [click here](#).

2. Using the Absentee email address jsabsentee@trinity.nsw.edu.au
   Also, if you wish, you can ‘CC’ the class teacher on this email.

3. Lastly, you can phone 9581 6144 and leave a message with your son’s name and class
TRINITY NEWSLETTERS ARE GOING DIGITAL

The Head Master’s Bulletin, the Prep News and Junior School News letters will be going digital from August 19, 2016.

We are continually working at improving the way we communicate the latest news and information to our community. When you receive the new version on August 19, please spend a little time familiarising yourself on how to navigate your way around the new format.

This new version of the Bulletin and Newsletters will only be available online.
**MATHEMATICS CHALLENGE FOR YOUNG AUSTRALIANS**

The Mathematics Challenge for Young Australians aims to encourage and foster:

> a greater interest and awareness of the power of mathematics
> a desire to succeed in solving interesting mathematical problems
> the discovery of the joy of solving problems in mathematics.

The Challenge is held over a consecutive three-week period and comprises four demanding problems.

Thirty-one Year five and six boys for the Junior School elected to join this national challenge this year. All boys worked both in small groups and individually with intent to find a solution to some very difficult questions. Special mention needs to be made of the following boys who achieved some outstanding results.

**Year 6 Distinction**
- Zachary Lin
- Timothy Woodyatt

**Year 5 Distinction**
- Trenton La
- Alexander Runciman
- Kyle Tran

**Year 6 Credit**
- Joshua Chu
- Isaac Cunningham
- John Dedousis
- Jeremy Gergis
- Oscar Martin
- Eric Mihas

**Year 5 Credit**
- Marc Barakat
- Jack Hartzenberg
- Jack Martin

**Merilyn Ormes** | Director of Curriculum

---

**ART EXHIBITION SET UP - HELP NEEDED**

Your help every year is much appreciated, without our wonderful parent community we would not be able to mount an art show of this size. Please contact Ronnie Pratt (email rpratt@trinity.nsw.edu.au) if you are able to volunteer time to assist with set up.

**ART SHOW OPENING | PROGRAMME**

- 5.15pm Living sculptures and buskers
- 5.30pm Music items followed by the opening speech
- 6.00pm Official unveiling of the Internationally Minded Car in the courtyard
- 6.15pm Living sculptures and buskers
- 6.30pm Drama performance
- 6.45pm Living sculptures and buskers
- 7.00pm Exhibition closes
Junior School News
12 August 2016

Music - Art - Drama - Living Sculptures
Friday 19th August 5.15pm - 7.00pm

The exhibition will also be accessible on Saturday 20th August 9.30am - 2pm
and will remain open Monday to Friday from 22nd August - 9th September 8.30am - 4.30pm

Kindergarten - Year 6 Visual Arts Exhibition
Creative Arts Festival Evening
Trinity Grammar School Junior School

AWARDS

KM
Kobi Vickery
Jacob Samaan

1H
Robbie Coneliano
Benjamin El-Hayek

1W
Tomas Sanchez-Whittle
William Saunders

2A
Michael Sotiropoulos
Anthony Markos

2T
Nivesch Balenthiran
Lucas Fan
Ethan Yiu

3K
Nikola Lujic

3N
Dimitri Armenis
Fouad Deiri
Joshua Falato
Luke Gergis

4M
Nicholas Ayoub
Toby Henry
Jensen Otto
William Vaughan
Joshua Yazbek

4R
Sam Avery
William Brown
Cameron van der G

5B
Marcus Jutrisa
Cooper Twine

5C
Emile Harb
Nicholas Katsiris
Hussein Naji
Adrian Ong
Lloyd Williams
Oliver Vaughan

5M
Oscar Fryer
Callum Janjis
Vivek Singleton

6D
Sam Darling
Zachary Lin

6G
Anton Borodin
Joshua Hanna
James Hardiman

6O
James Arthur
Zayaan Khan

CREDIT CARD SURCHARGE

For many years now, the School has accepted credit card payment for tuition and other fees and borne the amounts of the processing charges imposed by the banks and credit card companies on those transactions.

As the use of credit cards has increased, these charges have now become prohibitively expensive for the School.

As a service to our community, we will continue to accept credit card payment. However, from the 1st August 2016, the following surcharges will be applied:

- 0.75% for Visa and MasterCard payments; and
- 1.25% for American Express and other accepted card payments.

There are no changes to the other payment methods offered by the School. For information on all payment options, please visit the School’s website https://www.trinity.nsw.edu.au/enrol/#fees-payment-options

The savings achieved by the surcharges will be used to support the academic and pastoral mission of the School and contribute to the continued quality of the educational experience for our students.

If you have any questions about this change or any of the payment options available, please email me at cdungan@trinity.nsw.edu.au or phone 9581 6027.

Yours sincerely,
Campbell Dungan | Bursar

TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
2016 ANNUAL GIVING APPEAL

WELCOME TO OUR 2016 ANNUAL GIVING APPEAL

Our Annual Giving Appeal provides an opportunity for all members of the Trinity community to invest in the school and all gifts are greatly appreciated. There are a number of ways you may choose to give towards the ongoing development of the School. Please click on the icon to the right for more information about our Annual Giving Appeal. Stephen Heanly | Director of Community Relations

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

DONATE NOW

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST THINGS WE CAN DO IS TO GIVE
(Thomas Nielson, 2010)
Music Corner

At the recent Junior School Assemblies, we were entertained by piano players, Alexander Heather and Elias Sidiropoulos and percussion player William Taplin.

Alexander played Thumper from the movie Bambi on piano. He has been learning piano for two years with Miss Welsh at school. William also sings and is a member of the JS Choir. He says, ‘It is a lot of fun playing in front of the school.’

William played Blues and Round-a-bouts by Joanne Burrows on the glockenspiel. He learns percussion including drum kit, mallets and other hand percussion instruments found on the trap table of a Concert Band. He has been learning percussion for over two years and he is in JS Concert Band and the Junior School Choir. William says, ‘The thing I like about the Glockenspiel is the way that it is a more compact version of the xylophone. I also like the way that when you hit the keys, the sound keeps ringing and that sounds wonderful.

Elias played Plus Fives (5/4) by Christopher Norton on the piano. This complicated jazz piece is modelled on the very famous Take Five composed by Dave Brubeck in the late 50s. Elias has been learning piano for eight years and learns with Mrs Yeung at school. He also learns cello with Ms Morgan. He is in Vivaldi Strings, the JS Choir and has qualified for the JS music extension program, so he also performs with the Senior School Choir. Elias says, ‘I love playing the piano because it sounds great and is a challenge, which I love.’

OTHER NEWS:

We look forward to the performances of Vivaldi Strings, the JS Choir and the JS Concert Band at the JS Arts Festival Evening on Friday 19 August. The evening starts at 5:15pm and each ensemble director will be in touch separately about the time each ensemble will meet before the performance commences. If your son would like to busk during the evening, please remind him to see me on Monday to schedule a place in one of the three brackets available.

Trevor Adams | Junior School Music Director

SOCIETY OF THE ARTS

A packed Orchestra Room on Tuesday evening was treated to an hour of beautiful guitar music, played by Spaniard Ricardo Gallén. Playing as if he was the only one in the room, he created quiet, focussed beauty that drew the audience in.

His program included a mix of Latin American composers, some familiar, others less so, including Villa-Lobos, Antonio Lauro, Agustín Barrios and Leo Brouwer. Each piece was played with intensity and charm.

Trinity was lucky to have him as a guest performer – his only concert in Sydney – as he makes his way to Adelaide to perform with the Adelaide Symphony Orchestra at the Guitar Festival there. Paula Herlinger | Library Services Specialist

DIARY DATE | Next concert | PRRIM | Wednesday 26 October, 7.30pm, Orchestra Room

An all-star trio featuring koto master Satsuki Odamura, South Indian percussionist Tunji Beier and Australian Art Orchestra’s Adrian Sherriff on bass trombone.

Fluid improvisations and original compositions draw on a deep wellspring of traditional sources, from South Indian to Japanese and Indonesian music - with a splash of jazz! Tickets: Book online at http://trybooking.com/MQCK
Auxiliary matters. Yes we do! Joining the Auxiliary means being a part of our wonderful community and making a difference. Speaking of making a difference, on September 7th is the Junior School’s first Walk-a-thon. We are so pumped and ready to raise lots of funds, 20% of which will be going to one of our wonderful charities. Get behind us, or better still, join in the fun and come and be a part of the Walk-a-thon. The parent or teacher that raises the most money wins a wonderful $250 dinner voucher to a very hip and happening restaurant. Who wouldn’t love that!

Bressington is done for 2016! YAAAYYY! We totally smashed it to a very hip and happening restaurant. Who wouldn’t love that!

This week we invested Matthew Raymond (6D) into the Scout Troop. The troop is very pleased to have Matthew as they are hoping to have more Trinity students join so they can make another Patrol. The Cubs are also keen to have new members too.

Congratulations also to the following boys who were awarded badges this week:

> Oliver Kreis (4Yo) – Level 1 Achievement badges for Canoeing and Collectors
> Nathan Anjoul (5Ar) – Proficiency in Art
> Max Guo (7Ar) – Proficiency in Art and Music

All students interested in Scouting are welcome at 3rd Summer Hill (Trinity Grammar) – the Group is currently running programs for all Trinity boys from 7.5 years up to 10.5 years (Cubs); 10 years up to 15 years (Scouts); and 15 years up to 18 years (Venturers). The Group meets in the old gymnasium at Summer Hill Campus on Tuesday evenings from 6pm to 7:30pm.

Leader Contact:
Group Leader: David Hull (Chill)
mobile 0411 853 798
group email 3rd.summer.hill@TrinityScouts.com
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IPSHA SPORT ROUND 10

Round 10 saw the conclusion of the winter sport program for 2016 with an unfortunate wash out of all games except for the 1st XV Rugby. A special congratulations to the 1st XI Football team who went through the season undefeated. It has been many years since we have had such a strong group of boys and I am sure that in 2017, the Senior School will benefit greatly from the hard work the team, Mr Borger and Mr Dunn have put in over the past 6 months. I would also like to extend my thanks to all our coaches who have assisted us throughout the year with our various sports and teams.

TRACK AND FIELD

Congratulations to Young House who have taken out the 2016 Track and Field Championships! Young have managed to take out the Swimming, Cross Country and Track and Field trophies this year. A very rare achievement!

This week the Track and Field Team compete at the Newington Invitational at the Sydney Olympic Park Warm up Arena. This will provide some very valuable experience leading up to the IPSHA meet on the 29th of August. Parents should have received information this week via email. We wish the team the good luck as they take on the best from the IPSHA schools.

All boys in the Athletics Team should wear the TGS Athletics singlet and shorts at all meets. If your son does not have this uniform, you will be able to purchase this from the clothing shop. Spikes are allowed in the 100m, 200m, Relays, Long Jump and High Jump. Boys should wear their full TGS tracksuit to each meet.

INTER SEASONAL SPORT

For the next 3 weeks, boys in Years 4-6 will be involved in a House based OzTag competition. Members of the Track and Field Team will be training with Mr Woods and Mr O’Young during this time. Boys will be required to wear their House coloured T-shirt and football/rugby boots. From Week 7, boys will begin summer sport trials.

Year 3 boys are currently completing their cricket programme during Thursday sport sessions and start their Friday afternoon activities next week.

Chris Allum | Sportsmaster
YEARS K TO 9 FOOTBALL CLINIC
OCTOBER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
TUESDAY 4TH OCTOBER TO FRIDAY 7TH OCTOBER

Boys from Kindergarten to Year 9 have a magnificent opportunity to attend the Trinity Grammar School Football Clinic in the October Holidays. Benefits of participating at this camp include:

- 24 hours of football tuition over four days.
- Participants train as per the Football Federation Australia National Curriculum.
- 5-8 year old participants focus on natural development (in Striking the Ball, Running with the Ball and 1v1) through fun football exercises and games.
- 9-13 year old participants focus exclusively on improving their technical skills in the areas of first touch, striking the ball, running with the ball and 1v1.
- 14-15 year old participants focus on improving the above technical skills and learning how to apply these core skills in a functional way.
- Middle School participants have opportunity to partake in video analysis using Game Breaker Software. The video analysis viewing facility includes the newly refurbished 110 seat Latham Theatre.
- Training facilities include a synthetic all weather football field and three indoor basketball courts.
- Participants play in mini tournaments that replicate the 'A-League/Champions League/World Cup'.
- Participants are tiered according to their playing level.
- All participants receive BBQ on Monday and Thursday.
- Drinks and fruit provided each day.
- Coaching Staff are fully qualified coaches who were former distinguished Football players. Leading coaches will be David Barrett and Luke Gray, both current school teachers at Westfield’s Sports High and Trinity Grammar School respectively. David played well over 300 National Soccer League games and Luke is MIC and Director of Football Coaching at Trinity and is the current 1st XI coach.
- See the following link for footage from the 2015 April Holiday Clinic https://youtu.be/5Oj9_gbgiq4

THE DETAILS

Where Trinity Grammar School, Summer Hill
When Tuesday 4th October to Friday 7th October
Time 9am to 3pm (check in at 8:45am Tuesday only)
Bring Football boots, indoor shoes, sunscreen, hat, and water bottle. Bring your own Football.
Cost $280. BOOKING and PAYMENT made by clicking on the following link at Trinity Online Community Website.

IF BAD WEATHER No Cancellations

CANCELLATION FEE 20% cancellation fee occurs after Wednesday 21st September, 2016

Enquiries To: Mr Luke Gray email lgray@trinity.nsw.edu.au or mobile 0406 236 768